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Nor!)51fu2o21 datd aD .04,2021.
SEOEE

WHEREAS, the Government of odisha, in exercise of powe6 confered u/s 2,3,
and 4 of ihe Epidemi6 Disease Act 1897, have enunciated ihe Odisha COVID 19 Regulalion
2020 for prevenlion and contalnment of COVIo-19.;

AND WHEREAS, the Colector & Districl Maoistate, NabaEngpur has been
designaied as the Emporercd Ofli@r and auiho zed io enfor@ and implemenl various
measures for conlainmenl oi the spread of COVID-1g disases under Resulalion 2 or lhe
Odisha Covid-l9 Regulallons 2020;

AND WHEREAS, lhe Governmeni of Odisha vde Order No.2057/R&OM (OI',i)
daled 19.04.2021 have prcmulgated Nighl curlew and Weekend shuidown in lhe disirict of
Nabaraigpurlill 156 May, 2021.

NOW THEREFORE n puBuance of Order No.2057/R&DM (DM) dated
19.04.2021 of Chief Secrelary, Odisha and to pEventtEnsmission ofinfeclion,l, Dr. Ajit Kumar
MlshE, o.A.S., (SAG), Dlsirict nhgisrrate A Collector, Nabaranqpur, do he€by promulgate
the rol!@ing conditions/ slipulalions in enfte jurisdiction of Nabarangpur oi6lrict for ils slricl
implementaiion and enforemenr

NightClrfewand ordeE underseciion 144(1) ofCi.P.C Ead wllh section 1,14(2)
orCi.P.C. prohibiting closlre ofallshops, commercial establishments, offices, institutions
and movemeni ofindividuals durlng nightcurfew between 6.00 PM to 5.00 AM every day
starting from 6,00 PM ofi7.04.2021 vlde Distrlct Office order No.4465 datod 15.04.2021
shall be continued in the entire Nabarangpur Dishict jurisdiction till r56 May,202, with

1. All shops, commercial Btablishmenis, offices, inslitutions and movement of
individoals shall remain closed.

2. Movemont of lndlvlduals shall rcm.in prohibited,
3. Non essenlial gatherings and assemblies such as semina6, workshops, and

@nfeEnces are 1o becancelled.
4. Socialgalhedngs and assemblies like rellgious functions, marnage E@plions, padies

elc. shallnol be conducled.
5. No Mariage Barav Opera shows / and olher funclions shall be orcanized.
6. No Polili€lrally / gathering foragitaiion sholld be conducl€d
7. Any iype of Kalyan Mandap shall nol be permitted to any iunctions wheE publlc gathering
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8. All the Hotels where people slay on rcgular basis coming lrom outside should keep all
precautlonary measures ofcovlD 19like sanilizer and lsolation room duing the period.

9. Anybody wiih signs and symptonrs like cough, iever or difliculty in brealhing sholld call
the disirjct helpline No.06858-222459, Mobile No,9439988787, 9439988468/ Distict
COVIO Conrrol Room No.06A5A-222431n Ofi 45007 7

10.The Sub Divisional MagistEte, Nabarangpur/allthe Exeouiive lvlagislrates, llcs of Police
siations of this district are hereby dnecied io keep a close walch on galhering of
individuals in thet respeclive areas.

11. Rumor mongering, mis-iifomalion in socialmedia wilJ be dealt wiih very slernly.
12. This order shall remain in force Ult l5h M.y, 2021 .

However, during nlght corfew, ihe €siriclions shallnot applylo lhe following_

a) Districi and lr,luniclpal Admiriskation/Police/ Govemment Oflicials on duly,
b) DocloB, Medical / Paramedicalsiafi (covt. a Pivaie), ambulances and emeEency

AII emergency seruies and lti iiies such as Eleclricity, Fire Setoices Tele@m, Waler
Sopply and Saniiation and Sewase Seryices and movement ot vehicles and staff.
Stalt oi lT & lTeS Companies on produclion oftheir lO cards,
Any peBon, ir case of medical or olher emergency.
Owne/Slafi of Chemist Shops.

All construclion aciiviiies.
Movement of Public TEnspoi( pri!€le vehicles and laxis(including cabs by
agg@galoB like ola, uberelc.)to and lrom airporrs, railway stalion and bus lerminals
/ sta.ds/ stops, for facilitating movemenl of passenge6 by air,.ailand road.
Operation of holols and hospilality units, including thei.associated ofnces, movemeni
of slall and associaled peBonnel.
Dhabas along Nalionaland Slate Highway, Major roads for iakeaway only.

Prinland Eleclronic lledia identiiied byoisirict Polic€
No pass would be eqlired for movemeni of above cat€lory oi pe6ons. Valid Travel
documenw authonzations such as aldine/ailway/ bus tickeis/ boarding passes, wilh
any idenl ty proof shallbe adequate for ihe pulpose.
ldenriry cards issued by approp ale authorilies of lhe esiablishments shallserye as
pa$ for efieclinq movemenl of employees of establishmenis under pemited

p) Paiienis and then aflendanis / peBons requi ng emergency need lor movemenl shall
be anowedro move wirn m riral prco' o' rher emergerGs.

q) Ofii@B/ Stafl on duiy sha I be sensitized io appreoate lhe siluation of peens on lhe
road and iake suilable aclion to facilitale movemenion emerqency needs.
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B. Weekend Shutdown:

W€skend shutdown on Salurdays and SundaF imposed in entire
Nabarangpur Municipality and Umerkote ilunlclpality areas with effect from 17.042021
vtde Distiict ofiice oder No,4465 dat6d 15.04,2021shall beconun[6dti l5'i May,2021,

During the weekend shuldNn all aclivilies shall be closed except ihe foll( ng-

a) A I medical eslablishmenls including hospitals, clin cs, nursing homes, includlng medicine
sioEs, movemenl of Ambu ance ad all mediel p€rson nel.

b) Districl and M unicipal Admin slGiion/ Poli@ / Fire seNices.
c) Central & Slale Governmenl oflicials on emetsency duty.
d) Telecom setui@s

0 LPG disirbution, home delivery of cooking gas and associaled facililies associaled
peBonneland veh cllar movemeni

9) Pndand Eleclronio lMedia idertilied by Dislrict Poli@.
h) Water Supply saritation and sewaOe worke6
i) Electrlcitv supply ard dislribLition
i) Movemenl of ooods and ooods canie6, wheiher loaded or Linloaded.
k) lndustrial establishment, faclories and @nslruction activilies.
l) AgiculiuE, Honiculture Fishe es, Animal Husbandry, veiennary services and allied

activities, includirg procurement al llandis.
m) Setoiceseclor induslries, including lT/lTeS HoleL& Hospilality uniis, OpeEtion of hotels

ard hospitalily unils, includ ig lheirassociaied ofrces, movemenl of slafl and associaled

n) Road lrarspon on highways, road movemenl of tEnsii ng vehicles.
o) l\,lovemert of Public Tanspon, pdvale vehicles and taxis including cabs byaggregalors

like Ola Uber elc.) lo and iiom airpons, railway slalions and bus ieminals / stands /
stops, for facilitating movemenl of passengers by air,6iland road.

p) I',lariages and Funeralswilh permssion from concerned oca Police.
q) ATMS and crilcal linancial insiiiuuons like RBI clearing Houses.
r) Operations of Bus Teminals and ihe r associaied ofiies, movement ol associated

personnel and aclivilies.
s) Home delivery of food, groceries, vegetables and essenlial items by reslaurarts and

t) Dhabas along Nationaland Slate Highways / l'rajor roads for takeaway only,
u) Milk booths and Elaied aclivll es
v) Food and Grc@ry slores for home delivery orly.
w) Newspaper hawkers between 5.00 am lo 8.00 am only.
x) No pass would be Equired ior movement of above calegory of peBons. Valid Tavel

documents/aulhorizalions such as anline/raiway/buslckels/ boarding passes, wilh any
ideniiiy prcof shallbe adequaleforthe puDose.

y) ldentily cards issued by appropriale autho iies ofihe eslablishments shallsetue as pass
lor efiecling movemenl of employees ofestablishmenls under permined acliviiies

z) Palients and lheir attendanis / pecons requiring emergency need for movemenl shall be
arlowed ro movewirh minmal poof of rheir 4fergencies.

aa)OfiieB/ Stafi on duty shallbe sensitized lo appreciaie the situation oipeEons or lhe
rcad and take suilableaclion to laciliiate movemenlon emergency neds.
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1. AllSchools underthe coni.ot/ supe.intendene / supervisio. of oovernm€nl otOdisha
shall remain closed with efieoi frcm 19,04.2021 uniitfurther orders. HNever, on-tine
classes may be conducted whercver ieasibte All hostets shal atso remain ctced with
efieci frcm 19,04.2021. No sludeni shal be alowed io stay in Hosret unde. any

2. Physical, Theory and Phctical classes and examinationB in a[ Higher Educational
lNlitulions under lhe co.irol / supeinlendence / supe ision of coveilment of Odisha,
shall remain d6ed with eflecl from 19.04 2021. StudenK shal be advised to avoid
stay ng in the hostelin the inlerest oflheirpersonatheatih. A[ such instilutions shal take
on-lineclasses inoderto comptete the sylabus in time.

3 All lecf{cal /profess@ral lnsriutiols urder ihe ju'isdrclrcn or StiI Deve'oprenr and
Tecl^l.alEtuationalDepalment rnctudrng rhe tits / potylechni€/ Oiobm; Coleges?
Technical Colleges shall be closed with eflect trom 19.04.2021. The ctasses foi all
coLced shallbe.orduLteo on I.e H@ever, a[ ongor.g ofi-trne Diptoha exarrnations,
whi.h shall be conctLded on 26'r Apnt ,2021 sh-at b-e.lowed ro @.iinJe as per
programme by complving lo Covrd appopndle behavor. At postets / Reside.iia
A@mmod.tion6 ot -echnlcat Lducationat ,nshrutrons shat remar ctosed wef
19.04.2021 Srudenls shall be motNaled rcr ro sray rn fie hostet i. the rnre,est ot fieir
peGona heallh. However, Sclolats esearcheB ano studenrs who destre lo stav in
noslellor research, p'oiect works ororher acrdemc activities may be pe.-ited for'rhe
same upon g'v,ng undenaking and suotecl ro approvat o, appopr'ar4 euthor res of rhe
concemed instilulions

4. The Aurho'ilies of Schoots / Cotteges /tigher /'lecrlca Educrtonat trs tut ons shal
lake allapproo'iale measuFs for coroLcriro ctdsses through on-tine rooe to compe,e
lh. qvll:h,<

5. Teac'hing and nonteaching employe€s of Schoots / Higher /Technicat Edu@iionat
lnslilLrtiors shallwork as per prevailng guidetines lorgovemmeni seruanls and pedorm
duiy soch as laking onli.e ctas*s/ academic / semi ac€demic and adrninisnalive
iunciions etc. as assigned to them by iheAlthoilies.

6. Coaching lnstiiutions/ OEanizations / tndividuats offe ng coaching setuices iostude.ts
shall not run ofii@]ine / physi@ coaching frcm 17.04.2021.Ho\i/ever, virtLrat /online
coachins shallbe Demitred to conti.ue.

7. AllAng€.wadi Cenires shatt remain ctoses as ordered by WACD Oeparlmeni. Take
Home Ralion or other alternalive sotorions a6 wo*ed oot by the Depariment.

Madage,luneal/ iast rites retated gathe.irgs shal be alowed with a ceiting 50and 20
peBons respectively, on oblaining necessary permission trom the concerned potie
Slation, subject to lhe following conditionsi

1. The number oipersons allored in a mariage function shalt not be more lhan 50 (for
lho e1u,e eveFt) i4clJdng hosts guests, piests and c.rer,ng and orher support sldfi.
Similarly, in caseoifuneraland tast tesiheceiting on numbersofpereons inctJding ho6l
and ramily membeB. Suests, prEsts ad other sLpporl stal sra tbe h"enty (20). ander
locicumslances,lFe rumber ofparlrcipar6 shalr exceed theceitrng ror heenfteevent.

o.
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No mairiase procession lhall be allowed. ln @se of violalion of lhis condition, lhe
vehicles and equipment and accessories used in lhe procession shall be seized and
c minal action taken aaainst the hosv owner of lhe band / baja / light / sound se i@
orovider, Localauihoriiies may , in addiiion to flng of cnminal action under Epidemic
Di*ases Act,1867, DlVtAcl,2005 and lndian PenalCode, suspend li@nse6 upto one(l)
montr, ard impose penahies under Elevant laws/ rules / regulalions.
The list ol parlicipanis should be submittsd lo lhe local authorities al least 24 houB before
rhe event. The said lisl shall be conspicuously displayod al prominent loGtions of the
venue which can be easilv read by publicfrom a disiance olten(10) feet. lf persons olher
than lhose declared befoE the local aulhoiiies and as such displayed are iound pBent
in the venue, il shall be considered as violalions of the condilions ot the pemission.
Aclion asdeemed properunder rele!€nt seciions of E.O. Acl, DM Actand IPC shallbe
initiated againstthe owner of ihe venue as wellas the hosl. Funher LocalAulho.ilies may
impost p€nalty on ths hosl and the owner of the venue aparl ircm iaking such olher
action as sealing, seizu€ a.d levy of penalty under p.evailing Rules/ guidelinev above

4. Wea ng of masks correclly, mainlaining social distancing of at least six(6) feet bolween
parlicipanls and provision of lhemal scanning & use ofhand wash or saniiizer shall be

The owner ol the venue as wellas the hosl ol the tunction shallbe ciminally liable for
any violation and.on-adheen@ of guidelines/Covid r9 prclocols.
The hosl of the maiiiage/ tuneral ,unction as rell as the venue ownor shall make
necessary aiiangements lor chocking al lhe entry poinl and ercure wearing ofm.sks by
ihe qu6is. Olhers durino ths snlire duEiion of their pariicipaiion. Host shall make
afiangemenls to provide masks to those who have nol coms wilh appropriate masks
The guidelines issue by lhe Stale Govemmeni vide ode o.4014/R&DM dated
06.07.2020 ead wilh No.139/R&OI'I dated 12,01.2021 for maiiiage and luneralelaled
functions duino Covid-l9 pand€micshall be skicilyfollored.

E, Rellglous /Social /Cultural /Political /Academlc

No $cial / Culiural/ Poliiical /religious /Academic meetings / congregations shall be
allowed- All these aciivities are to bsencouEged to be corducted on vinualmode.
No Ellis /Prccessions of aiy sort shallbe allow€d.
Religious riiuals in templs /churches /l\4osques /plaes ofwoEhip shall be pem (ed
wilh limited number ol piosb and slafi adhe.ing io Covid satety prolocols.
Only l0 devotes shall be allowed inside lt6 tomPle at a time and 50 devolees
shall be allowed insidethe chLtrch€s/Mosqus.
other social functions shall be avoided v\lhee ever such social lunciions such .s
Bidhday, Bala Ghar, Ekoisia, anniversary eic. shallhaveto be organized,lheyshallbe
oqanized wilhin lhe housewilh only famiry membeB panicipating. No outside guests
shall padicipate in any social runctions. No outside venue(holels /Kalyan l',landaps
/Resorvclubs/Association buildings ) shallallowanysocialfunclionsconducted in iheir

6. Offering ot feasl. Guesi enieriainmenl /community feasl of any kind shall be prohibiled
iresoeclive of number ol peEons allendinq. 
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Haats and Markets including lish markels shaLl be decentralized and allowed lo operate
with minimum of 30 fet distance fom shop to shop. The shopkeepers and ihe buye6
shall mandalo ly abide by the covid safely protocob like social disiancing, use of mask.
The localauthorities shalldemarcate a€as for lhis purpose. Any violalion ofcOVlDl9
protocols willanracl closure/sealing / @n@Llaiion of license of lhe @ncemed shops.
Malls shalloperale wiih reduced numberof@sto6eB. The mall owner shall ensure ihal
peBons eniering malls ae lhoroughly screened forlemporaiure, corcct ose of masks
and physical diGtancing. No food courl shallbe open for sealn dinning. onlylake away
shallboallowed. No one sha I be a lowed to iake/ consume food in the rnallpremiss.
ll shall be lhe responsibiliiy of the owner/ managemenl of ihe nalllo ensure that there
is ro overcrowdins at any poinl of time Wlhin ihe shops and @mmon aEas.
li shallbe the esponsibilily oiallshop owners/ shopkeepeE and martel associalions
to ensue thal all their statr pul on mask du ngtheenftepe od oftheirsiayiniheshop
pEmises. Urder no cncumslances, violalion ofthls insiruclion wil be toleEled.
All buyers/ visilors / consumers coming lo lhe shop shall mandatorily use mask @rcctly.
The ma*eiasoclaiion /shop MneB 1o the shop keepeG 6hallensure this in lotlor and

Number of visitoG /buyeG lo lhe shop shall b€ EguTated by lhe markel associalion/
shop ownerv shop ksspers in such a $€y ihal a phrsical distan@ or six(6) feet i6
mainiained between buyer and buyer to shop keeper during the ertire period of their

The shop keepers shall rnake arangemsnt for themal scanning and sanitizer/ hand
washing lor the buye6 befoe allowing lhem to enter into lhe shop.
Overcrowding inside ihe shop shall not be allowed under any circumstances .Nol
adherins to lhe COVID saht prctocols, or violatins any previous orders regarding
COVIO safety regulations shall constitute ofience under Disaster Manag6mentAct,2005
and Epidemic Disease Acl ,1897. Thetrade licensing alihorities mayseallhe shop and
/ or suspend encel and trade llcens for apprcp aie duEiion as per elevant rules
.guideline6/ordec ofthe localauthorili* i. case ofviolation ofCOV|D safely proto@ls.
The daily Hany Ma(els/ Fish mad(elsinadditiontoihe above instruo,tionsshall ensure
Eising ot baiiicades belween lhem. A gap of twenty ieel is io be maintained beiween
lwo shops. lt willbe lhe Esponsibilily of the shop keepers to pul space marking lor lhe
buyers to ensure obseruan@ofCOV|D safety potocolduing business hours. Anybody
violating the space marking mu6l nol be prcvided Wth food and seryes by lhe shop

Hotels / reslauranls shall noi allow ouGide peBons(other ihan then in-house residenl
guests) lo dine inside the holeland its restaurants in due compliance of Covidlg
prolocols. However, holels / resla!€nls c€n seNe lake away food io custom€rs / buyers
/ clienis.Funher, holels / eslauranls can take online orde6 and deli@r lake away food

No StGet Food VendoB shall sere food lo cuslomec at lhe venue. They can ,

however, serue lake away food lo @stomec/ buyeE /clienls. Vvhile clients/ customeB/
buyeBcome to such units fq ordedns lake ay food, the iood siall /jojnt Mner shall
ensure compliance of alr covid-1g protocols. Any delianon / non' comprian@ shall
enlire criminalaction and penallyas per law and may make such unitliable rorsealins/
closlre and suspension/cancellalon oflrade license and levy of penally.
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1. All hlerslate bus *tuices shall
2 lntra-Staie bussshallrun wilh

3. Tdi / Cub/ Aulo rickshaw shall be allowed lo operate with driver and lwo passengers

1 . cinema Halls /Theatres ae allowed lo opeate with up to 50% of the haLl €pacitv with
slrict adhercnce 1o rearing of mask and physicaldisiancing duing lhe enlire pedod of

2. Entedainmenl pa*s / Amusement parks /Merry_goround(Doli) / Meena bazaar and
relaled activiiies are allowed lo opeate within ceillng ol ifly(5o) peFons. Weariig of
masks, mainlaining socialdistancjng and pbvision ofthermalscannirg & use of hand

walh or sanitizerwill be mandatory.
3. Jatra /opeE / open air lhsatr6 shall nol be allowed 1o operate
a -heCOV|D prolocols sl^allbe slnclly obseaed oy the organizeB oisuch faciilres Anv

vio'axon of COVID-1g prolocols shell anEd closure sealing and canelaion of

5. Permission for operation of above facilities /galhetings shall be oblained lom lhe
District MagislEte, Nabarangpur, subject to imposilion of anv furlher resirictions in ihe
inteEst of general healih oflhe public

l. Functioninsof Ofiices:
a. Govt. Offices: Govi Offices shalltunclion as

Depadment, Govl. of odisha.
b. Banks and Fls: Banks and Financia lnstitutionsshallfunctionwith reduced manpower.

Stafi may be encouraged to work fbm Home, to the exlent feasible.
c. P vate dffices: Private ofii@s shall operale wilh educed manpower and as far as

feasible, adopi Work trom Home(WH) practi@.
d, Obllgalion of Heads of Ofllces: All otrces ,Govemmeni and Private , must ensuE

adheience lo lhe SOP on peveniive measures io dniain sp€ad oicov D_19 in lhe
oflies issued by oeparlmeni of H&FW, Governmenl of Odisha

e. Slaggerlng of woru business hours wlll be followed in off@s, wo* places, shops,

ma(els ard industrial &commercia establlshmenls.
f, Scrceninq & hyglene: Provisiors for themal scEening, hand Msh and sanilizer wi I

be made ai all enlry and exit polnts and common a€as.
g, Frequent saniuzaiion of enfte work place, @mmon facllities and all poinls which comes

into human contact eg. Doorhandles, etc. willbe ensured including between shiits.
h. Physical distancinE: All peBons in charge ol workplaces will ensu@ adequate

dislancing between wod<ers adequate gaps between shilts, staggering the lunch
beaks of stalf etc.

J. Stdct eniorcement or the suidelinss
As per Rule 2(ii) ot Odisha covlD_19 Regulation, 2020, lhe Additional Dislricl

Ivagislrate, NabaEngpur/ COlvl&PHo, Nabarangpur/sub collector, Nabaangpur/ Tahasildar,

Nab.E.gpur & Umerkole/ Block Dev. Oflrcer, NabaEngpur & U_eBote/ Lxeculive O'ncs
M-.kipairi, NabaranqpJr & urehole are e.Poweed to aci Io take all necessarv aclrons'or
enfo@menl and implemenlaiion of aforesaid measures. Local poli@ shall render necessary
assslrnce asand whe. GoJrelons byhe aloresad ofiier". 

con,a
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be suspended w.e.L 19.04.2021.
seaiins capacily only Noslanding pa$engers shallbe

per norilicanon issued by ihe GA &PG
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Any pe6on disobeying rhe abde measureswillbe liable 1o be proceded againsl
in accodane wiih the provisions ot Section 51 to 60 of the Disasier lranagement Act
2oos,Epedimic Diseased Ac1,1897 and COV|D,19 Regulalions, 2020, besides, tegat action
under Sec.188 olihe lndian PenalCode and olher legalprcv sions as applicable

All addltlonal restriclions lmposed vide this order shatt tako €ffoct from
21.04.202'l andthls ord€i shallremain efiectivo tlll156 Mat2021.
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Copy Addl. Oislrict Magistrate, Nabarangpu/ /P@ject Diector, DRDA,
Nabarangpu. /CDM& PHO, Nabarangpur / Sub Collector, Nabarangpur/ Atl TahsitdaB / Att Btock
Dev. OfficsE /AllCDPOS/ Execurive Offcer, Municipatity, Nabarangpur& Ume(ote/ atllhe [Cs
& OlCs of Police stations in NabaEngpur districl / D.t.O, NtC, colecroate, Nabarangpur/a[
District Level Ofii@rs / DIPRO, NabaEngpur for iniormation and necessary aclion,

Copy foMded io the Superintendeni ofPo ie, Nabarangpurlorkind infomation

-0^
* otst.icttrtasistru'A{ 63ttecro,,
1Ii.,ruq NabaEnspur, -@\"Y

ftremo No. a h rE /2021 oaten.h -04-2021.

Copy submited to ihe Addiiional Chief Secretary to covernment, Heatlh & Famity
Wellare Deparlmenv Spsial Reliel Commissioner, Odisha, Bhubaneswarfor kind infomation

J&"r'


